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I. Viewpoints expressed in articles in this Newsletter
nru not necesoarily those of SASO.
2. All articles here may be reproduced either wholly

in part, prl),"ided that acknowledgements arc made
to the SASO HelVsletter and also provided that
a copy of the reproduced material is sent to us.
OJ'

). 1'hio iu thE; last issue of the S/"S('I NOI'isletter to appear
.thio y(:sr. In Decemher \'1'0 shall publish a booklet

cn SASO and intLnded program~lJs for the ye r 1971.
reople who wioh to receive copies of the booklet must
s, nd arldressca to us in time.

PlmLJ~l1ED

S'l'UD!o':{TS'

l'Y TI!2 SOTfl'H APlaCAN

Or:G\llI:'"nCn,

P.O. BOX 2), AUSTrJanLE, lJATAL.

E D r TOR I A L
'rher<' :i-s sOlriethhlg to be said about the question "who
is

l'lF:;~k?"

}n hj

t81k at the SASO Sym!)osium on "Black is beautiful"
Mr. "i.;llnhlele wnrned tl:0.t people should resist the t~mptation
of "''-''.lg l,reoccupied with defining "how b13Ck is black."
To 'I,',", ,; t 'r'.'uuld seem that this is ,iust what veople are doing
not )·.''''~eSl·, rily at st'J.der,t level, although to se-me extent
1;hi.:: :1" t~--Ui-':: of students too, but more BO with the pUblic

at
C

to;

,,"Y'.<,"

,.,-

••

':'·\)rr.e C:llound nrlu IndiRn people are refusing to identify

witL t,:'x·L..::an peoT-,le in c,:lliing themselves black . . They see
thL: ;~ , a disadvantageous catego!'isaticn that will limit
char. "8 0,' ~'j ssimi La ti on in to the IT.ore affluent group - the
whi l . 'or:"'d.
Others do 80 because. of a fellr. for the unltnu.'.' _. tlr~ rise of African nationalism ana its possible
eff{,(;t~;.
'l'1ey point 'to 'tlhat is happening to the rJorth of
us :~, ;:1113 ,lzample of what lieG in store for Indian people
in I";:' C01;Ltry. Needless to say, cheir source of information
is ~ :.l···ir,i',:;rmed rmd clelibcrately distorted accounts of events
the'~'"
'ol:l [''lported in South African newspapers and other
agel , L',f~ of government pr0j:,aganda.
l)"

tho' other hiifld, the African,community too- being at

the lJ(, :'tOH rung of the ladderv·has become over-sensitive to
anylo'U \'ill(; has a slight advant.age over them.
They point
at -1'(' large and "highly successful" IndiRn middleclass
as ~ ~;;roLL obstacle in the way towards full emar:cipation
of <."(·k ;J00ple. Because of this, they tend tC' bundle together all those not like thel:l by vJay of privilege.
~-jl t! .• ~ midst of all this confusion, certain people arG
tal;,-,il l !; n.'o'lt "blr.lc!( consciousness" and are being under~to'-)(; diff<>rently 1:-:1 all these various schools of thinking
~or Oh0Ul 1 ~t be schools of non-thinking?)
Some Africans
cla,;.':1 i:lle monopol,'! of being cClllect black nnd some Indiana
and ';OJ.OlH'dls refuse to be caller! black.
Probably one here
is '~ ::'Jcln,c- of minori lies in all tho;ee cascs but then these
are.· crth c::msidcrin~.;.
".'her" does the term "black ll originate as applied to
peOl ,. of c<llOClr?
One notices thnt it comes from various
[Lre .r, ',"her::: dark-ski.nncd fH!Ol-'lt:: ".lere regarded as inferior
soC.;.,1.1y, ::'l\tcllec~ually and otherwis",.
It "bec'Jme popular.,.
-lseo in t:JC: States and in the Carribeans under tll(' banner
of WFliJck 1-'owe1'''. It "Ias ad(lpt~d as means of inculcating
)'.1ri(l.:..- ·,mOi!_~f;t hI. ck people in the French colonies under the
slo .-~<. of }',~gri tude J3IjT r:owhen") in Africa has, U18 term
asm~h' ',1 :::;l.l0h €I:lO tj anal importnnce ,w in the nor:-African
now, .: e.s 'I';ere .black people still experience opprGsion.
PeoCl':"
to ~,!le 1'1'oI;th of us talk of Afric'lns and not of
bla{'k~:,
\'!l1enev8r the;;' use the term black, it refers to the
peo) 1,(' of colour the v'orld over rmd not just to themselves.
/Equally •...••.

-2-

Equally, one nhould realise that the Afro-Americans, or
Negroes as they are called by others, ure in fact Coloured.
people. Many of them have lost the likeness to the A£riean
of Africa not only socially. and culturally but also
phyaically. Hence the Coloured people of South Afric~ are

much core AfricRn in outlook thon the Negroes. But toe
Negroes are the people who are aD sentimentally attac~cd
to l.ho terll: "black".

The

~Geenc~

of what I am saying is that the term

"black" must be W'in in its right context. No neVi C9.tcgory
is 1 ning created ~ a "re-Chri13tcning" is t!lking plac~.
We are IDElrcly rofusing to be regarded as non-persons ,md
claim the Tight to b\,J called POS] tiv£:ly. No one ~-roln' is
exclu~Jively black.
Tnstead, adopting a collective, p0>3iti7"
outlook l~Dds to ih~ crcation of a broad0r hal3e which May
be useful in time. It helps us to recognise the f~ct that
we h~v .... one coomon enemy and defines our aspirations ill
fairly uniform terms. One should grant that the division
of r'~ceo in tilis country i9 :;0 entrenched that the bL'cks
will find it ~ir~icult to operate 8S a eo~bined front
Tbe black lL'nbrella W~ are creatint; for ourselven at loi'agt
hel po un to l!l'1.kc oure thnt if we nrc not working au :~
unit <It l(!:"st the VdriOUfl units should be I'tQrking in ::lW
same direct].:,n, tein!} ('omplcmentsr'J to each ot.her whr;;,:~ver
possible. By all D.e.lOS be proud of your Indion he:.:il~g{: 0-'
your Afric:ln cuI ture l"ut !Cake cure that in looking arr.. und
for sonchody to l~ick at,choose the fcllO\" who is aitt':n,'!
on .'fOU1' rh'!ek.
He ma} n<.'t be as eSr3il,v ncce::lOibla <1G your
black brother hut 110 iF! the source of ycur JtnCOr.lf()r~,
Placcr'l. in cont<lxt therefore,the "black conr;eiousness"
attitllda cecks to define one'o enemy morr; clenrly fmd to
broaden the bace from which we are opera tine. It is ~
del.ibl;:r~te att2mpt h.f FIll of us to count... Tnct ti,e "c:Lvidc
and ru,le" atti tude of tbe evil-doers. Ii' any of thc- ,_:rOll'9r~
f'lile to rlay it:;; part thie .,.,ill be unfortlnlJ,te but: ',;.,o£1e
who fe.el the pinch !Jlu:;t march on .,.,i th ft seno(! of urg-"cy,
be3rine in J"'ind .. 11 the time that your er"lry is nO"1; t.:::
OOl; \';ho refunes to co-operata but th'; fello','; .>n yoar .1'3ck.
The .Tudoscs of the struggle <lre to t,e fo.....nd in all 1'0". 'E:::
Africqn as well >\0 In'lians, Coloureds ao \'fI'Il ao Wil:' t _s~
While you maY ignore thece who slJirk their ,]ul;i·!s, n'-.'-~"~
ignore the Jud ,seu for they are an extension of th~" rneJilY
into your rankn.

-'3CAM PUS

,

!JEriS.

Univcrr.ity of Zululand:
The .:3tudents at the Unizul CllI!lpUS decided ovcn...helmingly
in f"vour of affiliation to SASe at a referem]um they held
over the question. Although the totol poll was extremely
low, it W G felt by observers on the C~PUS, that it was a
manif~3totion of th~ general e~athy found in most cwnpuscs.
SHe ejections, for instance hHvc beer. known to register
a poll of only 15% or so in the past.
I t in worth noting that 96" of those who voted were
in f.l\'.mr of affiliation to SASO. The SEC decided to go
aho.;ll.]
i th nffiliation arr·,ngc.ments •
.

Traw'\ . I Ell College of Educztion:
i~!'.

Sadecque Variova has hep.n elected President of'
Lh~ T,r..E. sHe at the recent elections.
The total poll
vine 7,... -1,.
Amongst ttn:.w elected are, AlIi, Appalaamy I
'Mif": ~ illo:r.y, i',h .... s Mtmhr:r, Gani I., Gani F., l'ntcl,
Bil"'rdjJuh Tlii13s PoorirJ~sing and Heddy.
On top of ttlC
Dol.1 1'1.10 a lady, Mis8 Maoh~r.
Uni~'(";l"lit:,','

of "l;h('

l~or"l;h:

f,il'. It. TU'o bREi bc('n elected President of the SHe
at 1'1.1-f'lOOp. Follov-iing the e:l<.:ctions there I'lao a crisis

whtr-I! l.t!d to th>:: r.ssLgnation of five of the members.
POlil;('l' SW:: president r:'r. Pry rloshidi is ona of those who
hav\' j ~ni~;ned.
The Tt''iSOnC for the TCsignationo Bre
not q:.itl. clear. A l)yc-election is currently being
arr:,,:'_ d.

the July conference, ~he SASe bronch people
at Fort JI'!~ approached the H~ctor to seck permission for
tl,.:-'': 1:.1 ·fl'rl(·'ion "lc5'lly" on thE. CaIDl'US. The Fort Hare
Iuc;·(';- 01 I (;,·it.11 them pennisuiOll on t.,..o conditionu:
(j)
That Barn~y Pityana - the SASO President would not set hio foot at "Port Hare. Barney
is an cx-FC'rt Hari;' stlldcf!t and is banned at
Port Hare.
(ii) That the TlriJalllble to the con8titut.ion be
disclaimed by th~ branch. The said preamble
upheld the idea of one national ll~ion of
$ tudcnts in ~~ny coun tr.y Fino tlol!'ed the
condition:) J!I'evrtiling in the country for
mnkinr; it nCiccuonr.v to £Icgrate. The preamble
was in faet voluntarily ch:mc,cd b:,r the 1970
G.S.C. b0CaUCC:l ..... ,J felt thnt we v!erc apologising
for our cxiBtf~ncc instc&d of lJcin~ forthright
/at,out
.
~ol10wing

ahr"lui; what we wanted to say.
The Hoctnr further added that the granting of permio~ion would bo r~viewed on the Jlst
woembcr, 1971.
-Meanwl1ile tho -Sl.80 branch souf:ht a student lJody
meeting to discuss SASO rind the passibtli ty of nffili'1tion,
The result vms an ovon'helming support for ~:;ASO.
Accordingl to tIle SASO consti tutioo, if 8. stud DOt bcdy docidp.s by
a simple; m8.iority to affiliate, this conl1r.itutes automatic
ofl"ili:ltion '''.'1 that clintTe.
This special clouse was
inserter] to mf-lk" i t passi ble for centres ~!i thaut SRCs
to affilL'te to SASO.
In such;:, O[,SO conta_ct with the
centre if; kept trrou.!3h offir:ials of the SASe Branch ;,,'hich
theoretically, included all studento regintered at that
Unj vend, t'{.
Hene ,?, with the derision by Fort H3.re to
affilistl' - we hGpe 1:0 nee a r;:OrE;' vigorowl SASe emDrging
in tlJe!':[intcrn Cape.
Univ€rni tv of Natal

TIlaek Seotion:

UJ:iD brol'd several recol'ds this :/(:ar in tl,tJir SHe
Gen"rDl olecti.ons.
Firstly there were 24 candidates
seekin:'; Lltction into a IO-mun snc.
Secondly 7510 poll
wal' th' r-iGhcr~t ever ill thr, histor.y of :mc elections.
So
tile SHe elr,ct(~(l "t iheoe elec ti"ns is genererlly rcg':trded
no )-,oin;_,. very representative.

Mr. :r:.O.G. Sooliman io the new Fresi']cnt ,md succeeds
r~r. A.'I'. rt;tirr,kulu who did not seak ro-olecti0n.
Topping
the poll was Mr. Steve Biko followed by Mr. ~.J; Naidoo.
Four memburs or tbe 3l\SO executive stood for electi.on and
were all rctux-nod - being highly - placed in the list.
Thene ar'o !,;es,'rn DiJ(o, 1'u1w8ni, Sibisi and Baloyi.

}llr. Goolflm Abram, tb'3 "old man" of tho SHC who h'lS
heen on it for five years hlle retj,rt:il fr'om active l3tudent
poli'tics.
lie \':rw the 010ctoral o.cficc,r in thc$': l(1:::;t
electioM;.
Sprin,o;field:
The ::;11:C at Springfield cleoi<1e(l to pullout of the
Inter-ColleGe Sports AssocL1tion (ICSA).
I.C.S.A. is now
tot'!;oring nt the brink of eollf.lpsE, following Vii thdravm.ls
hy T.C.E. ann Salisbury Ir,l"nd as well.
rl'l1,~ only meffiuer
of rOSA at present appear::; to be Ifl.I,. Sultl'1n T8chDical
Collog8,
~tudents Brc agHinfJt the "InCli~mn - only" clauae
in ICSA com:Jti t\ltion and prefer eXFannion of tile aDsociation to 5,ccomodcte ,')11 hlcck stHd(~n't".
"Aspect" - ttl" student PVlllic,ltion of the SpTing.field
Collecc:: of Educ~tion lld8 decided to beccme u proper n'2\':8-papcr.
III itr; t'irst iSEVC it carries vcry \',',}ll-i-':ritten
articles ,n(1 goncr"lly 8110\"S all signs of ~)Oinf~ a viable
nCWErpaOGT.
Mr, Prith Dullay is the editor of Aspect.
/The news •••.••.•.

-~-

The newopaper is definitely the best in the black
campuoe:3.
In the latest issue "Aspect" interviews Mrs. Meer,
well-known figure in Durban both as a writer and 8
spokea~~n of the bleck community.
To quote from the
report:.
"Aspect: Can you cOlflf,1ent on "N"n-White" students
or-tins: for the term "Black" instead of
being called "llon-Vlhi te?"

Meer:

Frankly, I am hopeful th~t the term
"Black will extend to the general ·...ublie.
r would like to see the .terti "Non-White"
which is a non-te=m dropped.
To the
ex"tcnt that there is a trend to see
things aD opposite~ (the opposite of white 1S

black) Blnck aeems to be a good choice

because it immedi3tely extends your identity

anu. pavee the way for a larger unity w1 th
the peoples of the rest of Africa for
instt'nce."
----000----

THE WORLD

COU~CIL

OF

CHL~iCHES

~ECISION.

There is very little to Rdd to the UCM statement on
the decioion by the WCC to give money to the liberation
mov€~ents operating North of the Zambe~i.
The cross-section of at)temements made by most of those
who spoke out tends to make one feel that bl'lck opinion in
thiH country is regarded 8a extremely unimport~nt. This
point WAS also mftde in the September issue of "Pro Veri tate.
Perhaps it could be ~n interesting ex~rcise for th~ many
white controlled churches who apeak on behalf of an overwhelmingly black membership. to find o~t wh,t the people
really think.
Meanwhile we reproduce elsewhere the UCM""stntement
in full. not because we agree with it, but becauoe we think
it io one of the most balanced ~nd objective obaervations
of the jmplications of the wce decision.

----.0.----

tt

REGIONAL

FORMATION
;

~

.

SCHOOLS,

Tha r~gion~l formaticn schools for the Natal ~nd
Transvaal regiona were held on the 5-7th and 19-20th
Sept~mber respc~tivcly.
The attend3nec at each forrnati~n
achool was in· thc region of 25 or so people. A. fULl report
on the formation schoola will be ci~ulated t~ all centres.
We want merely to deal briefly with th~ major poir-ts of both
formation schools.
Prom our roint of view, i.e. ~~ec. the furmation schoola
\'Iere cxtrer.;.~ly nuccessful. \'ic sought to echilove ·2 major
objects, firstly,we wanted tQ. crcat~ a core of people in
eAeh campus who not only undJatood in detail whet SASO is
all about ,but ,also who arc pt',;opared to do SASO wor:, on ·~ile1r
rCBpoctive Campuses.
Secondly ,we sought to mcke all those
who arc attended ,fully conversant with the apP'ol1ch we ~.rc
adopting in an effort to make students aware of t~oir
reaponaibiliti(.o both as students nnd as memb~rs of society.
Questions 8~t for us to answer, such as ";ho nre we'?
What are we ta)k1ng about? Where arc we todey~ Whither gre
we going? I helpt;;d to put llS il~ a good frame of min1 for
the buciness wc meant to denl ...·ith. We then want furtb",r
to highlight the important aspects of "black eonst:iousnass"
and our historical background with a view to ero~~ing Good
ground for dis~~ssion.
The siudy of the Afro-American approach bo th~ir
problems o:ferCf} interesting comparisons bet\"e~n "\;oeir
ai tuation in the States end ours in this coun~ ry. To g~_ve
a concr·ete examnle' one group was as'(eo to stucl~' th2
significance of the statement "befo~e enterin!~ the oper:
society, we must first close our Tttnks." Thif' stdtemen~
underlies the "lllack Power-It philosc·ohy of l)eo}'le lOce
Hamilton and C&nniclmel. Thir, parti-cular Grot 1) mede the
f"lbservution tr('t an allen socir;ty ir. tllis coun-try (-an only
be crC'uted by h1ack3 and that for 0"3 long ns wbitc..:} arc ~.n
power they shall seck to I:m.ke ~. t closed in one. l'Ia"i C'r t:l,e
other. We then clofined what w~ mennt hy an open s,f)ciet:,'.
Does it entail i;he compQtitivI type of approu(;h to a
. country's econc~icDl pro~lems. or ~oen it open the ranke
fully end allO'."; joint particinatior. by everybo1y in thc
country's econo-;:;y. In other v.·ordo does ,jur CC"1cept. of .,n
open society ir..ply u retention of t;~e opportunitie.s ff)r
\, exploitation tll'it one finds il' Weat.ern-based societ-ies?
This was reject~d by the aroup in favour of D ~or~ inc]ysive
approach. The ,~oup went on then to note tho";' none of the
present pSTtiec woulB dream 01 fully ollowing people to
participate C(lUnlly as members of n society iI, the econ0;,:,\y
of th~ country.

I
'

!

Closing au ...• rnnks was SfH',' as "c.cessary tn this
country purel~' to csLabl'ish 0 cornman sti'lrting lloint;. The
difference in f'tnrting pointe ·.yas EF,en as the II'lcljor reA.:::on
for the diversi fication of in·Lereot~1 And aspi(~ti('''s,

7·
Hence the group ended up by stating that the original
statement should .refld "before creating an open society we
must first close 'our-ranks." The difference of course is
of paramount importance in that in the first one the
Afro-Pnericans aacept that they will never be in a position
to change the system in America and adopt the approach
that if you cah~t beat them, join them but join them from
a position of strength whereas implicit in the latter
statement is a hope to establish a completely new system at
some stage. The second point here <>lao is that purely
from a consideration of who we are~ealise that it is we
who muot be allowing others .to participate in our system.
We must not be the ones to be "invited to participate in
somehc~'!'y else's system in our own private yard.
~~hell came a consideration of practical ways of implement:i.ni,'; what we saw as the only valid approach - creating
a black consciousness. The ideas considered varied from
simple community orientated projects to exploitation of the
system i.e. making use of instit~tions created in black
areas for tD.acks. One does not wish to go into detail
in thi" topic. Let it suffice to say that we saw a major
difference in approaches to be made to the urban areas and
those to be made to the TUYul areas.
Considerable time was spent in discussing "Bl.sck
Theolo£y" and whAt it entails.
SASO is aware that it· is a
secular. bpdy but acknowledges the functional importance of
workirg c,lossly wi til other groups in an effort to stress
the imp0rtance of.this topic.
A sen8e of nostalgia was instilled in the group by a
historical consideration of the black man I s struggle ir,
this country.
Al though this was dealt wi til very superficially it served to illustrate just how comnlacent people
are at this moment.
All in all people left the formation schools with new
deterrr.:i nution to do what can be done in the direction of .
making themselves and the student community at large useful
Ln bein~ members of the vanguard ranks in this stage of
our involvement. The regional and local organisation of
SASO in both the Transvaal and Natal regions was given
a trem"nc1ous boosting by the fonnation school·s. This makes
it much more of a pity that the Eastern Cape Region has
seen i~ necessary to postpone its regional formation school
to early next year.

----000----
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THE

POLITICS

OF POWERLESSNESS.

"The laws of social dynamics are laws which can only be
I
stated in tems of POWER." Bertrand Russell. The struggle for
power is universal in time ana space and it is an undeniable

fact of experience. Throughout history n~tions have met
each other in contests of power. Russell's declaration reveals
that people are wont to control ~he minds .and actions of other
men by v.'h;.ltever means.

The fact that power is an essential element of politics
reveals the contradiction in my title.

,But, this is not the

only one of the ironical contrasts that the black person in
South Africa is canfronted"with_ By his mere existence man
is involved in the game of p~litics. Man ~s a political
animal. His right to "life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness" is 8 political right. All men, black, white or pink
desire the aame rights. Without the'--right to determine their
own political goals and aspirations, the blac~ man in South
Africa has, in fact, been rendered powerless. They are caught
in a web of collective insecurity and fear and have come to
accept what the authorities ordain as good for them. The
blacks in this country have impressed other nations by their
capacity to endure suffering and to be slow to anger. Inpeed
all pO'<'Ierless people invi t~ the contempt and scorn, of their
powerful masteL's.
"
"The problem of' the 20th Century is the problem of the
colour-line, the relation of the darker to the lighter races
of men in Africa and Asia, in America and the islands of'the
sea. "
':,
du Bois: THE SOULS OF BLACK FOLK. Race relations determine
the power cistribution in the world today. All c~vil~zation
is determined by white standards and even the questions of
morality, of right and wrong. , Because of their nonopoly of
'know-how' they were able to conquer the weak black nations,
colonise their te~ritories and exploit the natural resources
.f the land.
In South Africa the policy of separate development must
be seen purely as an ideology. The separation itself is not
so much the ultimate goal of political actiop as it is the
pretext and a false front behind which the element of power,
inherent in all politics, is concealed. It is in the very
nature of politics to compel the actor on the political scene
to use an ideology in order to disguise the immediate goal"of
his actions. The immediate goal of politicul action is power
and political power is power over the minds and actions of men.
In South Africa a' new breed of purposeful black people
is emer~ing. They are sophisticated enough to understand
essential power and can distinguish it from its fererunner as
the precondition for restoring to their people and their country
·\its depleted energies. They are beginning to question and
reject IlIost of the standards and orientation they have had to
suck fr0m white nipples. In order to succeed in their attempts
'at redefining their goals-and aspirations they have to cast off
/all reaction.

-'j"
reactions, to white society and instead
positively
red1rect the resources nnd energies of their ovm p." -,pI,).
What might be interpreted as a'1038 of faith in ~hitr.
society is in fact an uncompromising re'jcction of the '0ilateral approach towards a meaningful'social change.
~i'his
re,jection st<:!r:Js from un awareness that by sheer histor-ical
aCl'ident, 811 whit~ people, certainly in varying de,gr<.-'!s
of inten~ity, Guffer secret feelings of superiority over
bl."ck people and openly de:"pise them for having cuI tnres I
thrt failed to equip them with technological know-tow. _'.'
"
South Africa's policy of separ8ting even the blac!{ races
ha' induced tL"1:nerited complexes &r::c1 inhibil;ions aboi.lt aa~h
ot'ler.
The blacks will only be able to ma~-{e pr:li. tical
US) of their posi tion of rnwerlessness, if the 1frical;,
th' 'Indion .anu the Coloured races themselvcs 0'\ a grOl:.J.
Th., fact th::tt they are un-privileged, -disfrancilised (cxcept
in their respective '8tanG') and !lisinheri ted urI:: 0:11y
en~itie8 'in tile stock of COlllIl'.on ideas to ":bich appeal can
be made und lil belief thet these common- ideas stand 801":how
in the CCdle .of values \'.'hich are above petty sectit,naJ.
in ·erests.
I share with I .P~ ka Seme, South Africa t G Inrerna t poli tical commentntor at the turn of the ~0ntury tt-:t
th' black pcople "although not a homogenco'ls race, pc,~3e~;s
a "ommon fundamental :'lenttrnent which in cver.fwhere 1::mr::i.f0st
cr;'stalliui ng i teelf into one COlI.mon contr')lli,lg idea."
A osition of powerlessness, effectively manipl,latcd i~ 2~t
at strengthening thc will and sharpening t:1C i:.,tellig ,lce
of the victims.
'rhe black people are rediscovering themselves, t~:8i:,:,
di,'llity a.nd humanity. i'he hi::.>torj' of the l'ela,;iollc 0::: black
an, wid te peoples from tlie daj's of coloniaiism displav 1
co: certed attempts by \\'1lite people at rellUdiating 1.11e .,'L<.Tn;tnit:' of tllC blncl{ man.
This vms because by so !lai'1,r: t ~
wh. te mon had also repudiated hie O\~'n hUJn,,-ni ty and th2. ~ t~)e
,L ck EllUl could not lJut be seen as a threa'o to the ~'h< te man I s '
sel,se of 3ccurity. The black mon must 1Jcl"rouc; of hi:; blacknef G, !JiD hist011' and cltlture.
al~
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Thnre peeds to l)e a complete cuI tural os ",ell as '!
itical redefinition of the gO'llo and a;)piraLion~~ 0';" b1::.cks
blacks t.hemselveo.
"Africa no longer \Jesi:;.·co'"O ::': ;:~tJoken
b.y 8el:f-nppointed spo)cesmen," (juipperl ~'0r.J 'i.llioy:,'1.
:'\;p
cks muet also develop a historic21 llers]lect.i,ve 1'J10 l ... ,~arch
one's rootfl.
They ne·.d to hnv(J 11 colJerent vis:; on )f -,:;h2mvee no a people and a clear notion as t.o till:: lrellcr ,.
'8ction in ",!hich they ~re moving; in ordert<. know .,;18'.-,:
yare goil (~. they need to know wh(":t:'e 1:~(;y come :':::'0""

A criticl',l imu!5f' or the white-orien-r."'.:'ed Ydlnes -.n(l
st;.•ndards will help ue t1iGcovcr t:'nt thc 'liDtV.'::'y 0)' t.;':' PI~st
ha,: been veilerl in a ohrotld of mYGtery.
A radical ~e .
fo·mulation or hi~tory has to be unilertDken.
~'herc m,,:!':; be
a l'ore realistic interpretation of the Ci\u:;eo of th'~ ,r(;tloier
Wa:.'s,
hiotoricGl figureD li1,e 'l'shaka, Ma1mtmo. (;-:1ndlJi
jd
,
Modieeh.
'h 8·;,Lle
. "
••••• , .•
/1..

-1"That the BlACks should be known to hove loved, lived a
happy family life, werc religious (but not necessarily
Christian); they fought wars br,'wcly, painto::d, scul!Jored
sung songs And praisoB, would havo established their
humanity and their right to TI:::ceive fair treatment.
It is
ag~inst this appalling ignorance about himc81f Dnd his
history Gnd pRrticular mode of personalit J' that the blac~
soul is revolting.
We need to know these things so 1ha~ we shoul~ be
angry with ourselv2s for having let ourselves do~n ao we
did. We mu:;t hate ourselv02s for having conspired -;;0 the
rape of our inner beings. Only such a critical look at
ourselveo will 11Clp us plan a bctte:r future.
'.'!e can
utilise our resouTc'es to instil a confidencc, in ourselves
and the dCf'tiny of our' pel'~le.
This new vision, hope nnd confidence will give out
mtro of the "rlnck persol1E.lity" in Jnil.
It \"i11 give me,
1:1 b1ael( IT,:.m, a se-nse of security and belonging,
Only
wi th such :l stat" of mind , . ' i 11 the bL,cks b:) able t"
neutralizc< I':hi tc uominl.ltion and propag:mdo..
Only then
will it be ein£lib1e for black nnd whito mt.'l1 with a
humanistjc eoneilli!;tory vision, to share, ur, identity
of inkn;nt" butwe:<.On th.: privih:ged and th(; un-privi1t.·ged.
Any rel:,ti011Shil' based on an incompptibili ty of power
tende to be doggof! by guilt, equivocation and. proLl<2ms
of commnnic tion and ,"'j 11 b(; bns.::d squarely on tho Ilol'lcrfulness of Ol1l 'll1cl tlii,; powerlcssncos of the other. Only
from n balflnr ..lrl scalo or j:owor \'Iill the; bllcks "never
negotl.i'l1:~' out of fvar",
This io th,., prescription thClt
will 1"0..)6 tOl"U to the po\,/(;l'leos peoples of South Africn
oelf-res[Ji:c't ~lnd self-confidence trlat thEy may with
confid~nre ;:onstruot a tcttcr tomorro~.
Ny;:uneko 1'i tyanl1

------000-----QUOT .E
coloured m(;n, in this specific moment of
historic;:>l evolution, hr~vc consciously gr:"flped, and ~nl(1ped
in its full hra dtb, the notion of nul" pcculinr uniqu..ollcSS,
the notion of who
Bro0nrl whc't, i';nn. thf't I'-,~ ilrt.: r,,'ndy
on every pl~nc '1ncl in cvury department, to assume the 1'013ponsibi li Lies which proceed from this coming in to consciousness. ~l'h" pLculi."!rity of •.... our history, 1~C0d with
terrible miGfortunefl '.•hieh belong: to no ot'h"r histor;y.
The
peculiarity of our culture, whief1 \\'(, intend to liv~ Dnd to
make live in an ever reallor mnnner."
" •• , .\.,'0::

1'.'"
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Aime Cesaire- 1955
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My bl~ckne$s 'is the b~auty of this land, My blackness,
tendAT und s~rong, wounded and w~se,
My blackness,
I, drp.wling black,grandmother, smilq mU5cul?r and sweet,
unstraightened whi te hair soon to grow in earth,
work thickcn~d hand thoughtful And gentle on grandsons's head,
my heart is bloody-razored by a million memories' thrall:
remembering the crook-necked cracker who sp~t
on my naked body,
remembering the splint~ring of my son's spirit
because he rcmclnb"r"d to be proud
remembering th~ tragic eyes in my daughter's dark
f 0 cc wh~n ~hc lesrnLd her eo10r's mean~ng
and my own dark rage a rusty knife with teeth to gnaw
my bowels,
my agony ripped loose by anguished shouts in Sunday's
humble church,
my agony rain bowed to ecstasy when my feet ?versoared
Montgomery's slime,
ah, this hurt, this hate, this ecstasy bet'ore I die,
and all my lOV0 a strong cnthedrall
My blockness is the beauty rf this land!
Lay this against my whiteness, tilis lnnd!
Lay me, young Drutus stamping hard on the eat's tail,
gutting the Indian, gouging the nigger,
booting LittleRock's Minnicjenn Brown in the buttocks
and bOllst,
my sherp white teeth derision-bDred as I the
conqueror crush!
Skyscraper-I, white hnnds burying God's human clouds
beneath
the dustl
Skyscrclpl.r-I, slim blond yCJung EmpiJ'c
tbrusting up my loveless bnyonet to rape th8 sky,
then shrink all my long body with filth und in the
gutter lie as lie I will to perfume this armpit g~rbage,
While I here st2nding bleck beside
wrench t,wrs from whir'h the li .... s wouln suck the ~nl t
to mRh" me more American thl't Americn .....
But yot my love nnd yet rr,y Imte shall civil=-z,~ this lA.nd.
this 1;1Od' s salvation;
Author - Lance Jeffers

Extr~ct

- The New Black
Poetry •
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Kcn:/:l is :Ji tl1~tcd on tt:c Ea3t Coast of Africa.
Though
within i.he' "trorics tt:e country i:) re13tiv,~ly free of the
debilitat.ing heat an,] oxcessive rainfall aSl:lociaterl with
other t,'01 ical cOllnt!"idl. This i:) largely because of the"
intcr,.uh.r,c; gcogrn.JJhy of th{.· country a feature which it '
shares \'/i ~h tl'e other F..'lst Africrn stat.::s. and for this .
TCaoon :1 .1oint geogrP-rhy of P.nst Africa \',ill bo presented.
'1':." cC'llstal fringe, \'orying in I'.-idtb from t.::.n to
forty r.::i.l;:~, hqs rnoderote reinf'll!. ·rhis r-art is densely
popul~tvl, and ;,!ombasa, the country's principal port, is the
nain [,?-tC\\I'"Y for cOmI;":unication with tt.\..: 0ut3ide Vlorld, and
lor trod, }u!'i-cscs. The coastal frinEc ha:) h3d long contdct
with the. outside world. a fact whict: i3 evident in the
cosmolwl i t:'n cOI:1posi tion of tho I~oPulation.
ar1rT
Th ... C'o6Btnl hintcrla.nd is
nnd dry r.nd i~J zparae~"y
populai.roil. TIl<. Kcn.yfl. t,l:";P'~CiAlly, thin b.::lt of ll'lnci is
f:lcmi-(kEC )·t.
:1.'h,l !Ijehlands of 1,:10 E(wtcrn rift ~ir0 mostly over
5,000 ft. 11igh.
';;emp,)r~tur'C in I1,Odc-rllt,:, the soil ft'rtile
ann 1"1\.i.]'[",:I..1. ,,:urfici(:n~, 'fl1i.a region is one of l)rosperous
Hgriou.l~.in",l f\c~ivity.
Tho.: K0nya Ili{'hl-,ndr.' prontice wheat,
oate, l'8rJ"y, !,inappler'., tva and coft'0e.
The W0[:tcrn rift h)ghlon("'lO 01'0 good n,~icu]tural land,
and d":'f'Lly pOllulat(:d.
A

The intcr'.or plfltC:l!'..l., about 4,000 :ft. sbovc Gca-level
io lal',zd.y arid to ocmi-dcfJcrt country.
The populstion is
spuroe a:;~l agrieul turnl tiC ti vi ty lc:-- niminal.
arid
Dccnmy, of "the:>£! h~lts of
nnd arabIc ltmd, most of
thf) T.or.. 1.1tion is d~nsdy packed in "pockets" wh~rc land
and cli.~"k nrc good, ~',hlle vnst tract:<l of tho country arc
opar::H.. l,'1 l1opul9.tHL
'
'<'he llOPllltltioll of the: c.ountry iE' al,out IO,(IOp,OOO .~f
these nb}'ll, ~. 500 ,000 ari; Afr) cans, 60,00(1 W:litcc, ,md the
rest Aci nn:-- an'l Arabs (tl:i." Aeian ii_a! ulatior. h<lS declined
8harply :_:inc~ the gov""rm.1ent ins'il,uted its "A,fricanization"
policy). J'1oat. of tl~e Vlllitcs Ilrc TaJ'l!lcra or cXJ.atrlnte
cxpr;rt3 . .lld plofessionals.
The prir.cipnl trihcfl, numeriCAlly nnd politically are
the Kilnl,'t'u I~nd I,uo.
The J:ikuyu live in tlw lIigl-olnndo while
the J"",o <11',. mainly in /'1.ynnza Province.
Tribnlisrn hne
recently o.:m,~rt.,·d as nn iDl})OI·t1i\nt factor in Kt:nyu politics.
·rh,. fll.nlg!:':lc for indq,C'nd\)fiCu in K8nYfl ·....tlD onQ of the
bloouicut one on thl:< en Lire contin<ent. MO"..l-1,inu, 3nll its
supp\-e:3:1ion l"y the Bri1;inh adr.liniDtrntinn r ..:sultcd in the
death::- ot" Lhous:.ndo.
It Wf\O widcly enrvd th.lt the suffering, 1;.,!r,: ..il"lllZ Find bi ~tcrn,;cs gen'.:rnt~d durilJ-g thiG period
A

/v.. ould

.
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would t:lrow ;~,-,nya into chuos :L'ollJ \.ilid-, 1 I:. y 0\.10: take
decadee 1:.0 r~cover.
In the late fifties Jomo Yenyatta
and Ton ~'1Joya emerged a8 the iIl-.lin forces in the 1i:rection
Kenya politics ,"ould take.
Kenyetta had been jailcu for
his allu~~rl involvement in Mau-Mau, anu this trought him
national r-rominence. Tom Mboya wan n yeung and bl~lliant
tradE llnjr.n leader.
InrlcT,cndencc in 195) oaw K,"nyatta as ?rcmier, and Mboya
Min~st...:r of Justice.
\'!llen the country b<.c·mc a re})ublic
within ttl(", Commonwealth, Kcn')'ntta hecRr.;.e Pr"nidcn1;, and
Mbeya rUm.st.;;!' of &oiloli!ic Dcv;,lopmcnt. Oginca ("lings,
another rising politician bccam0 Yic~-Prnsi(]ent. Kcnyatta's
firm ruli.:, pl.us his "father-figure" imaGo, contribu~Qd to
politic~l calm durir.g th(. 60's.
Th~ f~ct th~t Y.cnyatta
was Kih"ill while Mboye and O{;int!n were Luo J r.nd their
clooe: co-operation within tht; ruling KA!'m ~K"nya Afrtcim
National lInion) may have oleo contrilmi;ed in fJinking tribal
snilaosi t.i" 1>.
I'Ollt-indopendcncC' 10nu reform bl'ougllt more Africans
into agriCUltural act.i\litiu{J in tlHl fOYl.lely I-'.'hita Highlands.
Anti-Vlhi tc feelingG in the Gountry hay.: I\o~n surpriaingly
minor.
K~nyatta'8 policy of non-raci9lism. plun the fact
that the country needed whit.: skills, could (;xJ:-lain this.
Tld~ ,"osition of the Asians, on ';hc ether land, h9.o
be.8fl Jir"f~n:nt. Most of th(;m b(:lon'l, to cxclusive. Asian
religions, nnd arB h~nce not significantly ineorrorat~d
into tho I'lninstrcnm of·thc country's social culturAl fmd
political lif.:.
)j;1 of KClly&n Asiano aro tri'JdClS Hnd
bu::JinerJOlllnn, pu!"suito which havp. plncl'(l t;hem ir.. !,oflitions
of w~al1;h ;:;nd envy. Ma!"vover, moot. of them hf;lrl on to
Britirll j!'1osports when indf'pend..:nc<: cai""'u, anu tr.ic arouse(1
consi(]~lill.l.:: Africc.n animoaity.
H, nce they VI"(;l'C largely
the IODore "l'ih. n t.he ,,;overnllh:r..t instittA"ted ito lolicy of
Afr"icnnir:,'tion {by which 13 J:l.Caflt tl'at jobs ant! tnding
11c<::'l'!c...:n would be giY",n to Kenya. citizens.} Quite a
number thus had to leev~ til.: countr:r.
The ilurfacing of tribnliem in Ken:.'a has ideological
roots.
y'\;nyfttta'o government cOl:'JIlittel~ itsolf tR political
neutru'lil;,V with a pr'o-Weot taint, n.nd a capitalist economy.
o ding<l , h.)\·:cver, Y€-f'1.rncu for? floci:'llir::t ria. This
eYent'-"llly led to Cdingo's resignation from J{ANU and his
formation of the oppocition Ker.,ya Ie·crlcll) Unien.
Frc:n this
moment on, Kenyan politico b£cam~ p~l~rised alone tribal
lince.
~'be aseaosination
of Tom Mboyn addcd :fuel to the
fire, nn,1 for the. first tim~ since independence, the country
w1tnc~ucd sporadic raeial okirrnishcs.

Tho country's economy has thriYiJd.
Tho growth _rate
has bern ohout 6% n ,)eur since independence, In spite
of thie, (hccontcnt is wic!t:upreud.
Th" factors ~rc first,
tribalimn, nnd the fccltnc Lhat the Kikuyu arn thi.: new
colonialIsts in the country.
S'lconcll:.' 0conomic dC'Iolopme-nt hoo benefited mostly th~ upper clnsscs; the Kenya
middle closs ""njoya a standnrd of living r;:lr"l:.' found in

-14many d8v,~10'Ped countri01J.
The poeI' (worki~rs and peasants)
have not l,ad their ci c'cumstanccs appn:ciably altered since
inderond.::nce.
Thirdly, l1nemploym~nt"is riGin~ at an
.
alarming rate; 'rhis can be cxpla~noa by the lncrease ~n
popul,-,.tion (about 3~3% a Y~Rr) and the Jeman?s of t~e
trade unions :for higher vr:..f,es, so th"t r,lost ~odu8tr~e3
have to linit man-powol and r31y on ~utomation.
Kenyntta, th8 Mz~e (Old One) has succeeded so far
to stoer tIlt: ship of stote ir.to rela.tively calm waters.
But Wb,lt "iill happen whtW h" goes is the nightmare cf
many K.2nYflflG.
Dis2on'tcnt will (;el"t~linly fiurfucG, and there
sGomin,;I;y is no :iigurc at present "'ho cO:~'lands thB respoct
of 'the Old I"an, ann can conssquently cor:tain racial
di ffer,·,:lC CA.
Porhaps. liko fiigeri:.1, t:(>n.)'8 n,ay he.v" to taste the bi tternODS
of rQcifil conflict b~for;,; she can have a true 8ubrn8rsion or tribal anillioci ties.
It 1:3 ,,0 to" !lOpe:d th<lt
this will be avoideu.
Charles Sibisi-VPIR
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This year's spcaker 3t the "Annual Dny cf Affirmation
of Acauemic free,lom :,'nd lTurnnn riigh ts" ol'fprdsed by NUSAS
w'1s 1.~1'. Denf'io Healey, ex-Dof(;nce Minister in the Wilson
Administrz.tir'l\ and present 8hadovi Mir..ist"r of fOTc,i,gn
Af-fhiro.
Mr. Her;ley, in his brief viei t to South Afric;) httS
gained himBclf '1 rq;utation of hoing r'on uncompromising
cri tic
who is not pl·CO}J'-l1'cd to listen to the "other
side." This criticism waG made in an ·".,rticle by J.H.P.
Serfontein, political cOlY'.mentr;tor of the Sllr,d y Tim""s in
the. 27th Octo\er i.s:~ue of tlw Sund8.Y Time.
'1'110:":0 or us who

rra::t th', Tku1lcy will obViously
he cOffi:p1t'tely surpris8d at this sort of reaction. Some of
us spent long hours Ivith 1;",1'. Henloy ''1)(1 weI",", present when he
held discussions witb somL' promimont bloclc reopl".
Vic found
him ono of tho most patient liGt0n~r$ ev~r to visit the
country for (;I long tim(, • . Just t.o oct thG- :record straight
some of tht! blaok. pcoplu lw met nre ni8mberr: of the "ustablishment".
While thl:Y \'IP.!'\~ criticul cf r~rit:lin'_l lack of
corrrruittmcnt to til", hlnck mnu'a struggles i" 't.hi8 country
they, 8.11 'to n mnn, exvre8sed s;j"ffipathy with the l~bour Purty
CRuse find wisllcd him and his collengucs return to power.
h~':vc

It irJ obvious ther"for~ tl1nt if Mr. llcHlcy l'0fus"d to
listen to 80IYW folk in this country there must have b08n
somethinF unbcrrrable in vill8.t they h"d to 88,.7.
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~FAT

I LIKE.

]11 the last issue, I took e look at a aection of the
Vfuite Co~~unity. Today I propose to concern myself with
the black world - thc validity of the new approach.
"WE

:i!LAG"K3"

Born shortly Leforo 1948, I hevr, li yed all my
conncious life in th~ framework of institutionRlised
separn.tc development. My friendships, my love, Toy
educ2.tion, ~y thinking and every other f3cet of my life
havc heen caI"VQd and shaped wi thin the cont"xt of separate.
dev( lo:,mten-iO. In stages during my lif", I haVe Managed to
outgr~~ some of thu things the system taught me.
Hopefully what I prop06e to do now is to t~ke a look at
those who participate in opposition to the system - not
from n detaeh.:dl point of view but from the point of view of
a bl~r,k lllan, conscious {'If the urgont nccd for en understnndi nG of what is involved in the nGVI approach - "black
conoci(.usness" .
Qno needs to understi?nd the bonics bClforc notting up
a rcmed.Y.
A number of the: organisations nol'i currently
"figh1inz ae;g,1r.st apartheid" are worY-ing on an oversimplified ~romis(. They hav~ tsken a brief look at what is,
and h.Jve (liagl106cd the probleIil incorrectly. They hove
almont completely forgotten ahout Lhe side cffcc~3 and
havu r.ot even considcI'zd t.he root cause.
Hence what ever
is improvised as a remedy will hardly cure the condition.
Apartheid - both petty Dnd grand - is obviously evil.
NothilJ,'; can juatify the arrogant 3::llmrnption that a clique
of foreigners hos th>? right to decide on ttl\:! lives of a
majoT'i.ty.
Ilonce even carried out faithfully Rnd fairly
the policy of sportheid I'.'ould tlJer1 t condemnation and
vigC" .... OU.3 (.ppo.oi tion from ttl>:! indigenous peoples as well
flO thf')~c who ace the problem in its correct pcrspoctive.
~hc f~ct that apartheid hus been tied u9 with white
sL:pr(;:.",cy, copi talist exploitation. and delib,,;rate oppression
makos t~~ problem much mor~ compl~x~ Material want is bad
enough, but coupled with spiritual poverty it kills.
And
thilJ latter effcct is probably the one that croates mountains
of ob:;tr.clcs in tile normal course of emancipatiC'n of the
black people.
One ['hould not Wfl13't\.) time here dGRli!1g wi th manifestations of muterial want of trw black people.
A vast Ii ter.'1ture
has bum writte:n cn tllifl llrobl(>m. Possibly"'l little chould
be oa1.<.1 £Ihout spiritual poverty. What makes th\) bl"'ck man
fail to tick? Is hl: convinced of hi:) own :'Iccord of his
inabilith.s? Docs he lack in his genetic make-up thn.t rare
/ quality •...••
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quality that makes a man willing to die for the realisation
of his aspirations? Or is he simply a def2atud person?
Thn answer to this is not a clearcut one.
It is, however,
near2r to the last suggestion than anything else.
The
logic behind white domination is to prepare the black man
for the Dubservient role in this country. not so long ago
this used to be freely said in parliamont eVen about the
educational system of the black people.
It is still said
even today, although in 3 muqh mo~e sophisticated language.
To a large extent the eVil-dqers hav-e-· succeeded in producing
at the outpu't end of their machin() a kind of blBck man who
is man 0nly in form.
This is the extent to which the process
of dehumonisntion has advanced.
In 9ck peorlo under the Smuts government werc oppressed
but they wert, :ltill m0n. They fa;ileCl t" chanGe ':.he system
f'J:' man:>" reUiJons 'Nhicll wo f!lJall not consider 11ere. But
the t;yp~, of blacl~ man we l1ave today hns lost his manhood.
Reduced to Dn obliging slwll, he looks with awe at the
wili to powc,r stru(:ture and necerts ·,'Ihat he r"garns a::.( >~
"inGvit,',],le [08il;ion." Deep inside his anger mounts fit'
the aeu~-"lUl1Jting insult, but he vents it in the wrong
directLln - ·on hiD fellow man in the township, on the
propertJ of hlncj( peopl". Ii o long8r does he trt.<st leadership, for th,] 1963 mass arrests worr; blameable on bungling
by the leailership, nor j G there any t,e tl1.1St.
In the
privacy of his toilet his f:1CC twists in silent condemnation
of white noeioty but brightens up in sbeepish ob,)di8nCC as
he comee out hurrying in reeronee to his r;lA.ster's il.~patient
call.
if!. the home-bound tus or train h(: ,1oins the chorus
that roundly cOnd'2mns the wl1it0 man but in rirst to prcise
the 30v;rnment in the prt?Bcnce of thc~ polie() or his employers.
His heart YC13rn:3 for the comfort of ','fhi tc soeict;)7 and mukes
him'bl:;WM) himself i'or not havin5 been "edUCi1tdl" enough to
·.·.'arrant such luxury.
C81cbriJted ochiever:;(:n+s by ',·hitl's
in th'.; ;""ii)ld of scir::nce - whioh he ulldcrstnnds onl~/ buzily servo to !;JI)kc him rather convinced of tl18 futility of resistcnce and t.o throw 8.Wb.::/ any hopes tl:flt change may eV-.J"" come.
All in .:ill the blnck n,;.m hf,8 become [j ~3hcll, a shadow of man,
comph,t"ly de fen ted , dro'l..'ning in his own misery, [l slavc
an ox l.1euring th(; yoke ot· bpIJression '.\'i th 3hocpish timidity.
Thin is 1,110 :rirst trutl1, hittler E\R it rna;! 88Ci!\, that
we hflva to 8.cknowlcdge before we can st3.rt on uny p:;:"b;_~ramme'
designed to change the: status quo.
It becollws morc necess8r'J
t.o see the truth loS it is if you rC81i3(: th'Jt the only
vchiclu for change arE.: thQs<J peopl(: who h.-we; lost their
p~rGonality.
'Che; first ct,-,p therefore is to Irtf\k-J the black
man COffi'-l to himself; to -pump buck lifl~ into his cmp't.y shell;
to infuaQ him I"i th -pride and dignity, to rDminil him of his
complici ty in the crime of allowinc, himself to (,02 misused
Dnd t~Br0fore letting evil reign supr8me in the country of
'lts birth.
This is what "';0 mr"an by an inward loc-king process.
TI1io iz the definition of "black consciousness."
jOne writer

.
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One writer makes the point that in an effort to destroy
completely the structures that had be8n built up in the
Afric,.c:n Society fmd to impose their imperialism with all
unner/in~ totality the colonialists were not satisfied
merely with holding a people in ~heir grip and emptying
the Native's brain of all form nnd content, they turned
to the past of the oppr()ssed people and distortt!d, disfigurcn &~d destroyed it. No longer was reference made
to African CUlture, it bccnme barbarism. Af~ica was the
"dark continent." Religious practices and cll-stoms wer0
referr~d to as superstition.
The history of African
Society wes reduced to tribal battles nnd internecine ""ars.
There was no conscious migration by the people froIl'! ai'lL
place of abode to another. No, it was always flight f.,'om
ono tyront wl10 wantod to defeat the tribe l10t for 8ny
positive reason but merely to ~ipe them out of the face
of thi::; earth'.
rro wander the African child IGarno to I1nte his heritage in his dRYS at school.
So negati\re is the image
presented to l1im that he tends to find sola~c only in
close id€:ntific9,tion with tho white societ,Y.
Ho doubt, tlwrofore, part of ·th~ approach 8nvisag8d
in u:hngillg about "black consciOUSllCGS" has to be di;:-e::ted
to thu ]last, to seek to rewri tc the history of the Lla~k
man am1 'to produce if! ie' the heroea ':!l1o form the cot'e .)f
the Africon bQckgroul1a. To the extent that n vaot
I i ternture about Ghandi in South Africa is 'O;;,)':",'T.lllet,ing it
can he said that til" Indian cO;limuni t;1 alreatly has starteo""
in this directi('n. But only scant r8f<.:r",nC0 is tl8.de to
Afric8ri heroes.
A people y,:ithout n positiv,; hiotor~.' idlike a vehiole without an engine. Their emotions cnn,)')t
be easily controlled and ctlar:n,~lled in 8. rccognisen',le
dirc,ction. They elwa;ys live in the Sh3dovi of a man,
succ<.:[;Dful society. Hence in () countr,)' like ours they
arc forced to celebrate holidays like Pflul Kruger's d?y,
Heroes' day, Republic d:J.Y etc., - all of which a.re
occassionG during vlhich the hur.mliation of o8feat iB Bt
onC0 r"vivcd.
TllGn too onc can extract from our inclitY,cmous cuI turcs
a lot of p0sitive virtu8B \"hich should teacr_ the \'/c.,"tGrner
a lo::s:::on '1T tw:).
The: oneness of COlT1!",uni ty for in:;tZJ.ce
is at 1;h,_ heart of our culture. Tho cD.sine[1G with w:,:';'ch
Africf'.llfJ communicat,,; wi til cacll other is not forc;:;d by
authority but is inherent in tIl" make up of Afric~n people.
Thus whereas thu white family can st2Y in un ar~a withvut
knowinr; i ts n8i,~hbou.Ts ,AfricanS devclo-p a senee of belonging
to the community within.a short time of coming toge~hct'.
Many Il liocpi tal official has bc(n confounded by th8 pJ.'actic3
of Ip.di,ans wh. bring gifts and prosentG to patilmts whose
nameG they C·'ll har:11y recall.
Again this is a manife.:d;ation of the intcrclntiollsllip betwcen mnn and m,-ln in the
black 1"/01'1<1 as oppoacrl to the highly impersofJ"l world in
which y"hitGY live::;.
These arE; ctmract<..'rinLics 1'0'8 m'Jst
not allow ourGelvl:s to loone.
'l'IlGir vnlue can only t,c
/ apprc;ciated •.
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app,-,Jc ..J."1t'l 'i!L~lt}tS~C .,)i tH.. ,:h .. :1~';'_ r,c"'; <..:? 'y._:"':; b,:.,n lr1!ido
sleves to
. ' - ;md <;h5 !nnc:]nne. One can quote a
myriad of other exemy;les.
Her'; ag"in "black consciousness"
s0eka to ~hcw ~hc l.Jl"ck peoph. the value of tlleir own
standac-ds <wd outlook. It nrgcs black peoplc to jUdge
themselves occur'ding to the,;e ';ltaFld(lrds and not to 'be
fooled by whit,: ~lOci~_ty wh) h:'·o vihite -washed thcrnS61ves
and mac'k I"hj t;f"J st8.ndards tht; :"<trdsti~.k by which even bl$ck
IJ80Jlle judGe ,"etch ott'L'r.
It i::; prcuRuly Il<')CE'S'sary a t this stage to warn a:i.l and
sundry al.'0ut i.lle limits of "nrlt,r8p.cc of I,h" human mino..
Thin ift lOnrtieularly n0Cc$Slir,'i in thL C8(;;0 of the African
peov1e.
(!round for n rl:voll.1tioll is alway" fertile in the
pres'~n(,.: (Jf ~b lOlU't8 d",,8ti~, ...tj D. At SOI!k stage one can
forose., a situfltion Vlhere tl.-a~J: pc:ople will fecl \hey have
nothin~: -tc- li','I) fOi~ and ·\'i:':":o.. c:.ou"',; unto their God "Thy vJill
be dor,'-~." Inu.,ed :-riB will ahall bo (lonG t,11t it 'shall not
appeal Nj1;.ally to al) mortals :tor indecr.. we have different
versions of His wilL
If the y,hitl-J God han b8en doing the
tall:ing all alon,:?, at some, stF,CC the bl~ck God will have
to raic;r, His voic.:. and Jj,,,,kc Himse:lf heArd over and above
noisr)f:' ircm Hi) conn~~,~rrart.. :"hat hqppcns at that stnge
depends lz,rgeJ.~·- on wh"lt l,apr,cn,· ir. the intorvening period.
"TIlack consciousnecs ll th,'rci'or'~ 8(;(:](0 to give positivity
in th" outlook of the black pc r1c: tr> their problems.
It worJrs c,n til' knowlcd!.~(; that "whi tv h8tred" is n'cgativc,
though unocrsi;1ndDhle, Bnd :'el'\(·.$ to precipit8te and
short-~~1m ;neth')us which'1':oy b,. disastrous lor black and
whi to c.lil~e. It so :ki- 'to clnnr".-,l th.: f!0nt-..... p forCOR of
tLc an<-'l'Y bluC''-c ffi[lS8CS to ffiC;;8.rJ] ngful and directional
opposiclop l·a::in;~ its entirl: ,s<;ruggle en realiti"8 of the
si tpattof!.
1-, \'mnts to Cl:.sure "'.. s'ing.llarity of purpose
in 1 ho wij'cln c r' t,liu 1 L-,ck 1)<~01]~ nfH] to m.. ., ln: possible
tot",l tnv'~lv6rr -:;nt of the n:p:Jso:.; in a stru[;!~le cBsen'l;-ially
the .. rs.
What of t lC' wlJi to" man' b x-,:'ligion - Christi-ani ty?
It ROClm:; t:h..: }1'~Op10 :i nvol'l';;] i'l il!lparting Christinni ty to
the bl~ck Ilf2o},lc f"tearlfG8tly r(;fus,~ to gGt riC! of the
rotter, fovndaV.on 'vhj ah 1l18D." (,,' tho m.i.sHionaries crc!.lted
wher. t-:;cy c:mne,
To this au";e Llack P,:oI,le find no message
for thl;ffi if1 tL,; bialt:. simpl? L,'caur;o ,Jur mir.isters are
still ':,00 bus: wi t;l r.on~l t~i \ ~_ali tics.
~~hcY -hlo'll these
up us till) mos'" im} )r~.'-tnt- th5.n£.':i that Jesuc had to say to
peoplll. ~rhf.;y :;ons1;fwt.J,y urge th£: [,eople to find .folt in
therr.sc~_vN
... Gnl) lJY so dinr.; d2tr,.ct froE' t.h,; 8UGtmCe of the
stru",glo :i_n wl,i.ch ttl(; rcopln ::.1.'.0 involved.
DcPl'ivca of
spi::.~i1;u;".l coni ~!lt, tho black llc'ople r"arl the bibl,~ with
a gI'iluhi.1il:y that i::- sLockin[.
Whilo the.)' sing in a
cho~us oJ "wcn cul"pa" tl".cy arc ioinoJ by white groups
who sing r; di:>,~crC~-Lt vCl"sicn - "tt;'.'l culpEl." Th(~ anacbr)nisIl' o:f' a well·.mep,nir'g Gon whe. 8.1101Vf: {o,·;ople to sllffcr
continual1y unl(,r an ob\'iouslJ, imm,')ral sY8tem is not lost
to youu5 }-,19C1,'} who contin:w t. (ira!' out of Church by
the huulreds.
Too mnny peoplo al'e involv6d in r(;ligion
/for thL' ..••.•
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for tile blacks to ignore.
O1wiously tb(; only ]lath open
for us now is to redefine the m<~ssag0 in th0 bible and to
mako it r81l;vant to the stru~gling mQ8Se~,. The bible must
not he; s,-,m to Ilr0ach t!1at all authority is divinely
institll'tcd. It must ratj'ler I;rench tI1£'.t it is :J. sin to
alIa\'! OIH'flClf t .... b0 oppn:flGcd.
Tn(j bib113- !!lust continually
b0 :::hown 1;0 have f1cmcthi,nt; to !la,Y to tile bla~k man to keep
him going in his long journey towardl3 rcalic.ution of the
self.
Tllis is th. mc:s~l8{'Y implicit in "black theology."
Black tlwology 1:',_'E!C$ to do [I'.'·ay wi th spiri turd poyerty
of the 1,lack pzwpl(~. It s,~C',(S to dcmont'ltrato the absurdity
of the ::tGSHlJ'.ption by 'o'ihi tcs that "ancestor worship" WRS
n,;ceG8~u'il:v a Gupcrsti tion nnd that Christiani t;,' is a
scientific religion.
Whil,~ basing itself on the Christian
mCS~3<1gc ,1Jl9Ck tht;. ology svck:"l to shew that Chriotil1ni ty is
an Rdn[ltnl:le religion th&t fits in 'ri~h the cultural
8i tuati,on of th •.) peo})lc to ",'hom it is impurter1.Black
'I'h,~olo{:'y $(,eks to depict Jesus as 0 fighting God who saw
t)-,0 G.xcllflngc of Roman mo!'cy - the oppr,;sGtr'~: ~oinagG in hit:! -father's t(mple 8n BO s8crileg0ious that it Iilcri ted
a v:iol,'r.T reaction from Him - tilu Son of I.fun.
:r!lUS in all fields "J3lflclr Consciousness" :1ccks to
talk to t.!lc black man in ~J l!ll1guago tI1rtt is hiG own'.
It
is only by recoglJising 1;n8 b[-'::lic set U}l in tho bl:lck world
that 0n.-: \'.-ill come ~o 18~11isL' 1;tle urgent neul for a reawakcr, L,,'_~ of t,h'.! nlc",pin~~ massl:~;.
Bluck cOI".,~ciotlsncss
s0ck:; ; 0 '.!o thi8.
Ih.:.'rllU::Js to nay it ~~hJll iJ~·!VC to be the
b12Ck pr~opl() tho.;I:l8clves '.'.'110 shall take cnro of this
progr"l~~Ii": for indi)crl Sdwu Toure v/(\n right v.·!len he said:

"'fa to],," part in the Afl'icnn r.~volution, it is not
cnolln:h to v.. ri t" a rr,-,rolutio!1o:cy :::on['; ye"..l must
l'a13hion t!l0 I\;volution r.-ith Ll;,:, people.
And if you
fa::1hion it \'lith the 1,;,.)o1'1G-, the ~;onr:lil will come by
t.!;dilr;elvos [Ind of themselvos.
In order to achir.:vc 1',,31 /J.C\;10n .you must yourself
Lo.:: a ]ivil".:~ rart of Africa and of hur tlJouJ;ht;
you must be an G10mcrlt of that l·opular ,-'ncrgy which
ic entirely cDllul forth for' tl1u fCtJci>'lg,tllC progress
.In,l tht;. happinCds or Afl'iC2.
'l'hr:re is no place
out;;id0 thut fight for the f:l1'tiot 01' for the;, inteJlcctual who is not hims<.:lf cOlwcrnou '.'1ith, and
C'omp1etoly I) t On(: wi th L.hc p"opl,; in t.he great
1Jn~tl(: of Africa "nd of eu:ffcrjng humanity."
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According to rress reports the whi te (and one black)
church leaders in South Africa have cone out with unanimous
voice against the decision of the World Council of Churches
to make a grant of R143,000 to liberation movements in
Southern Africa. From their public otetements it appears
that the major ground of their objection is that the money
,"ill be usco by organisations cOmrI'.itttlc. to using violence
to overthr0w white rule in southern Africa, e'ren though
the wee money itself will not be uDed to bUy arms.
Th~ UCM wishcG to make no comment on the wec action.
We 00 I'lish to COITU!len t on the rash of public statements
by our church leaders. If the iseue really is an objection
~o the usc of violence or, as one leader put it, 'the use
of violence to overthrow law and order', then their silence
on the use of vi~lence by the white regimes in southern
Africa pIeces a hugc question mark over their motives.
It is universally accepted thRt no mor-ey from South
Africa is included in the wee 8rants to these liberation
movem",n 1;0. But these same church lc:'dcrs and members of
their churches pay taxes to the whi te South Afric,;.n government, 80 C'ontributine directly to t.he Defence Budget of
R271,600,OOO (1969/70 figures.) A grc&t deal of this money
is uaad ~o bUy arms ana prOVide military training for our
white youth - again mnny of them are members of our churches.
Which '~I1Urch leadors have voiced such strong eno opcn
objection to this e~cal(lting expenditure on the Art of
violence? Purthar, ~t present the sale of BritiSh arms
to South Africa is a live issue. Where h:we our antiviolenf'\:) church lealIer!) made prf..!SO statements supporting
a BritiAh arms embargo? And tax-payers' money (ehris~ian
tax-pa)~rs includolI) goee to support polica forceB from
South Jo-frica cngllgt.:d in the violen"t clash in Rhodesia. It
appeoro that this hna evoked no strong reaction. Is it
acceptcl-Ie that, in the ~l[1me of non-viol.:lllce, we: have no
objections to supportinG one side of th.:l closh financially,
but oloj.:lct \"!heT1 money ie siven to the other aide? And
which l;hurch le9der3 h&vc condemned the morali t,y of South
Afric!"i.no :caising money to si::nd food nno ether fonus of
relief 1;0 the Portugucse soldiers in Mocambique flno Angola?
Ono ('ould, of cou:cse, go on qU0sti.oning the response
of our 01ltnp0kcn chur'ch 18aders on oln"r i'o:nns of violence
in SouLh Afr1ca, and in f8ct the hrsic violence done to
people in our total otructure of un,;ust land, pOIl!er, and
economi.c diotri1uticn. But thin would serve lit.tle purpose.
Their oilcnce when ono side of the ohooting line (the side
of the white regimes) i3 given support, and their outcry
/whcn the "" •••••

-2tWhen the other side (the blacks seeking liberation) is
8upportp.d seems to indicate only too clearly that the real

issue io not violenc0, but whether support should be given
to mninktining the white controlled status quo ('law and
order') 0T to those struggling for r-h9nge and black
libernL"ion ('violence'). One can only hope that they
have not aeeo this implic3tion in the combination of their
silence: 2nd their criticism, and will either revert to
silence on both issues, or condemn equ811y strongly and
openly t;he preparation for violence on the white' side I .
'f!}(J church leaders may r"spond claimin6 that it wus
their ~'ight and duty to olJ,iect when R143,OOO is given by
an offLciel church body like the wee to pTo-vio18nce
organis,~tions, because they are directly involved as
memberG of that rl"dy, and beelluse it elnims to be Christian,
But OLlch reasoning condemns their silence when the South
Afric,;n governmEmt votes R271,600,OOO for military
-purpos~s, bee,'use tiJey arc citizens of South Africa, bec;'}use
eVf;;n Christian tax-payers contribute towards the mammoth
mili tn.l'Y spending, nnd b"cause our govr,rnment also clnims
'to be Christian.

And it is futile to claim that they object to liberation
movements getting flssistnnce because they are ini tinting a
war of p.ggression ng'1inst the whites. while the government
money iD legi timo.tely beint spent on defenc'~. If the whi tee
claim t.o be defending their r:roperty nnd their rights
againDt blnck aggresaion, so also the blncks cl~im to be
defendi.ng their rigllt to human dignity ngainot white
aggrer;r"OTC.
Have our church leaders r'lsde a really C2.1'eful stl'(1y of the claims of both sides Rn that nol'! they are
in a l!osition to arbi trate and to condemn thc b1::-ck cnuse
as ur.jl'r:t and unChriBtiim, nnd the white causc Rn right. and
fair? Again it needs to be emphasincd that it cnnnot be
,just tj,,; menns which nrc being condemned, flS both sides
3rc in [fcC t using the samc means - onl.)· the ','.. hi !;e Si00 has
more or t\;eIl'!.
(iJYcn the history of the churches whose le':Hlers I:nve
come 01(1; <:gainst the wee grants, their umbiguo".l8 nt1;i "'lde
to WEll', ~m(l their 8i l\)llcC on the io:mes r8incd above, would
it not ;,2VC been winer for them to hQVC sai(l nothing? Or
was tll,~ 0j:c intention \;0 m"ke it perfectly clenr Wll LC!1 Gide
they ur,; on in the eGO'll;: hng struggle in I':louthern Afl ica?
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